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BASE BALL OUTLOOK FOR 1&D9 Wo Hnvo Bought About

University
Coal TWO HUNDRED REMNANTS OF CLOTH

Officelaptain Reeder Reviews the Prospects
and Promises

Winner.
a Sure

ijg Gregory seiis Coal Sum, Prhtings p
Best Quality. Best Prlco From Easlorn Woolon Houses

iASKET BALL SEASON EXCELLENT Phone 343.

At About

luch Now Material in Sight and a Good Schedule Has Been
Arranged.

Tin- - biiHO bull st'iijwn of '1)9 Is rupid- -

Ii. ...... ..!i..iiinir 'I'lic iitlilctic board
bus-- elected Mm liiuimper for the com-iti- ir

Vir. Hotter jiultfiiUMit eould not
i .' i. noil tn tin. HiOeetton. Mitu- -
JUI1' ll.l-l- l .

nger Itnln is known by nenrly every- -

iKMly in senooi us nn i'mch'ih "i"
dent nwl u i' wMi mmuhI business
nbilltx. There is no doubt that, lie win

i ..' .i. u..nU,nii ii brilliant success.
Ho is in perfect harmony with the ath-lit.l- o

botird. the captain and the team.
The correspondence for an eastern
riii has nlreadv been commenced.

M,......r.. itnln l verv contldcnt that
the team will take a trip as far cast
ns Indiana. He expects to secure
pames wlt.li Iowa, Amos, Knox, Illi-

nois Stnte, ('hlenjjo, Northwestern,
L-a- Vorest, Notre Dame, Purdue, Do

l'miw, and possibly Michigan. It is
also ery probable that n trip to
either Colorado will be tnken or one
into Kansas and Missouri, hut all of
the players are anxious to go cast. Hie
trip that Manager Pace's team took
vist two years ago Is the uilk and

pride of the old men and the buoy of
hope for the new. The resignation of
int vmir's ninnnircr. together with
the war excitement, t.ho team
was prevented' from tnkiivg nn onstcm
trin. Hut conditions are different
now. The war is over. Attention is
turned with more interest than ever
to the siwrts that have mnde the Am- -

.. ,1 1 .....1.1 !,M (Ill
erica u the grcniesi bukmci m w

world. Our reputation in the east has
risen with rapid strides. The football j

team has been champion of the west
the base ball teamfor two years;

holds indisputably me same nuim.
the only thing needed to mnke the sea- -

ami to have a
boii a brilliant success,
eilUUipiOUSlll ic-ii- . ,..

dents and the professors to encourage
4i. ... ii.. ttii-i- r enthusiasm and
lilt-- iiiii ...- -

their money.
The material for the team this 5 car

is better than it hns ever been. All

but two of last year's team have re-

turned to school. "Slad" Moore will

be the catcher again this year, lie
wns easilv the best college catcher in
the west last year; this year he-- will
undoubtedly improve In his work. All
of last year's pitchers are in school.
Eddie Gordon, who has pitched for the
last three years, will undoubtedly oe

He pitched "r theour best pitcher.
Second regiment team at Chickamau- -

wnicn wis uiu wiw..cn Inst summer,
pion team of the army. Besides there

11 be Melford. who did most of the
pitching last year; also Bliss, Rhea

ni
For the infield Rhodes is back to try

for first. There need 1 " comment
of the quality of his playing. CapU

Reeder will probably pmy second, or
ixssibly at short, depending on what
material shows up for these positions.
Cowgill is here again to try for thinl.
He has had plenty of experience in
that portion and will undoubtedly
plav first-cla- ss boll next year.

The out field will be partscularU
strong. All three of last year's field-

ers are back. Hliss. Gordon and Rhea.
Besides these oW players, there is any
amount of goKl material to cnoose

from. Klliott nnd Rehlaeiiuer of Uie

high school are both good men. Cran-da- ll

and Cortlyou are spoken of as
promising men. Stringer, Lrwin and
KincBbury of the football team also

have excellent Tecords ns base ball
players. There are many other good
men in school not as yet heard from
who will try for the team. The pros-

pects for a winning team could not be
better. The only thing necessary is

of the stu-

dents
the heart v

and the faculty to place Nebras-

ka In the lead in Ikimj ball ns well as
football.

v KBEDEBi Qnptoin.

BASKBT BALL.

The game of basket ball, althougn

young in the Uimersity, has already

made a place for Itself in the field of

athletics. The game, was invented by
James Naismith severrJ yeun. ago and
was for some time played exclusively
bv the Young Men's Christum Asso-

ciations of the country, it was not
long before the colleges, recognizing
the merits of the game, took it up, and
they have their lmisket ball season

by championship and inter--

collegiate games.
The athletic clubs are never slow in

getting onto a good tiling and so a
little later the game was introduced
bv titoe club of the American mateur
AtMetiC Union. Other well known
clubs soon followed suit, among them
being such clubs as the Knickerbock-
er, the Crescent, the Venn, yheel club,

the New York and the. Chicago Ath-

letic clubs. These colleges nnd ath-

letic clubs which represent the best
!. .i.i..4s,., s AiiiiM-ic- a. are ununii- -

moiis in their praise of the game, both

for the pleasure derived from It and
for the excellent preparation afforded
for spring and summer events.

Physical trainers recommend the
game to athletics as the bout possible
indoor training for nll-rou- work. It
is a general developer, as every muscle
of the body Is brought in to play. Ita'lso
inorea.sos speed and accuracy of move-
ment ond gives endurance to the
player. 1iist year in our own Held day
this was demonstrated as the men
who made the most points were bas-
ket ball player-- , and they attribute
not a little of their success to the ex-

cellent training they rceehed in the
game.

This year the game has taken a
stronger hold on both sexes and com-
petition for places on the two Univer-
sity teams is much keener.

VesIeyan and Don ue have intro-
duced Hie game this year and are play-
ing it in lieu of football, nud from re-

ports they seem to have turned a 1

their old enthusiasm for this game
over to basket ball. Dr. Hasting-.- ,

port is gien sparingly, and it ul- -
ivlin wiir liietrimiiMvfnl in iri.ttiiur 1u

game into these schools, took immedi
ate steps to arrange a series oi
meets with tlicm. .The triangular
league was the result aim the first of
the games is to bo played with Wes-lcya- ti

in the gymnasium tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock.

The Wesleyan team will be picked
fIX)in the following men Wolfe, Slater,
chirk, Smith, Stevenson, Ohlson and
kccic. These men are well known in
athletic circles, nnd coupled with the
met tnat Air. l'ryce lias coaoneu mem,
WL, wju mvc no ensy game with them.
Wesleyan intends .sending' down1 a

mi uiuuuiin ui riimciii; 10 see
that their team does not fail on ac--
count of lack of encourajrement.

The University team is stronger this
year than last. They have hnd the
benefit of Inst year's experience nnd
also of closer competition for plnces.
The team has not been officially cho-
sen and changes may occur at any
time.

V. E. Andreson, the captain, is an
all-arou- athlete, and is probably
the strongest player on the team. In
a scrimmage he is sure to secure the
ball and is a hard man to play against.
For a while he played forward and
showed up well there, but finally de- -

cuieii 10 go 10 ins oki position ns
guard since he nnd his brother, R. D.,
play a stronger game when together.

C. M. Story, forward, plays his usual
swift game and is a wonder. He has
nvir vt. lu4M) ivnotlv lfvntv1 liv hie
opponent. He is the quickest mam on
tne team ami js a good goal tdirower.

M. S. Moore, center, is the tallest
man in the University, when he
reaches after the ball. Be plays a
good game and usually starts the ball
in the right direction when it is put
in play.

Cortleyou, Omaha's center last year,
is the strongest new player. He is a
phenomenal goal thrower and will
make the team.

Many old men have improved over
their playing of last year and new
ones have done some good work for
novices. Morton, Smith and Hoard
have shown up well as guards. Mor-iso-n,

who played on the first Univer-
sity team in '9G, plays a vicious game
and may make the team. Pillsbury
is another promising player. Bloom-ingdnl- e,

Walker and Griffith are play-
ing for forward and keep the contest
warm.

This list of men is an assurance
that the University will put up a
strong team which ought to have the
lile.nal support of the whole school in
the game tomorrow night. Encour-
agement of a team means a great deal
.11111 iv i" u.minH uiiuru 10 Jiave our team
beaten upon their home ground. Let
every loyal student come out and let
Wesleyan see what University spirit
moans.
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intercollegiate llu eiui.

Cottrcll & Leonard

472-17- 8 Uromlwiiy
Albany, New York.

Makers ot Out

Caps, Gowns and Hoods
To the American Colleges and Uni-
versities. Illustrated manual, samples, S.
prices, etc., upon request. Gowns for
the pulpit and the bench.

TWO TRAINS DAILY BETWEEN
Lincoln and Auburn, Falls City, Atchison,
and Kansas City.

City Ticket Office, 1039 O St.
H. C. Townsend, G. P. & T. A.

F. D. Cornell, C. P. & T.A.

A Valuable Suggestion
for Christmas

You can give

Waterman's

Ideal

Fountain Pen
to your friends ns useful and
appropriate holiday gifts and
receive their everlasting
thanks for your good judg-
ment in selecting tno genuine
nnd best.

They are made in a large
variety of styles, sizes and
prices to meet every require-
ment.

For sale by all dealers in
Greater New York.

L. E. Waterman Co.,
Largest Fountain Pen Manufacturers

in the World.

157 BROADWAY, HEW YORK N. Y.

Quality Rather
Than Quantity

Pretldent Eliot af Harvard, uvi
tfcTYm Tn4!ntltt-ira- fa a wnnilArfnllw wi
pact storehouse of accurate Information."

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

Best for the Household.
Words are easilv found. Pronunciation
is easily ascertained. Meaning! are
easily learned. The growth of words is
easily traced, and excellence ot quality
rather than superfluity of quantity char- -

11s every aepanmenu
V";iCcliicn panes mitt on ajtyUcatUm to

G. & C MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
bprinplield, Mass.
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W. Cor. 11th and 0, Undor Rock Island Tickot Olfico.
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60 CENTS ON THE

GAKMER TAILORING COMPANY,

Best Iaundry
(MM1! w sk tl - ' ?

i milWmmmi-ii-- :

TJncijE Sam's DSTew nCoNi'roia.
Our own design. It can't be beat, nor can we, when It
comes to fine work and prompt delivery. Give us a
trial. We smooth the rouRh Edges.

Tel. 579. 2249 0 Street.

Tines Msn
oxr Woman

Who fails to catch on to BROWN'S
immense stock of

fleu iday Boos
will miss their greatest opportunity.

I7fd and see our Fine Line of CHRISTMAS
SUIlflC 111 GOODS and be made happy.

H. W. BROWN DRUG & BOOK GO.

Phone 68. 127 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.

130 So.

Phone 708

v

?'13th St.,

Matthews Piano Co,

SHAW,

WEBBER,

DOLLAR.

MimmMH

High grade Pianos on easy
at cash prices.

Call and Investigate Yourself.

Warerooms

MATTHEWS.

SCHILLER.

Lincoln.

payments
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